## Daily Schedule

### Thursday – March 26

- **7:30pm – Opening talk**  
  Stephanie Fischer  
  Talk title: *Social enterprise – What is it, who does it and why should we care?*  
  Wanamaker

- **8:30pm – Concert**  
  *(Catered by: Bridge Bread & PC Dining Services)*  
  Armstrong Leigh  
  Pub Patio

### Friday – March 27

- **8:30am – Breakfast buffet**  
  *(Catered by: Peace of Quiche)*  
  Dining Room Outfield

- **9:00am – Pamela Hawley:**  
  *Social Entrepreneurship Magic*  
  Dining Room Outfield

- **10:20am – Scott MacMillan:**  
  *Headlines and trendlines in global development: The scale and success of BRAC*  
  Wanamaker

- **11:30am – Emily Lamb**  
  Wanamaker

- **12:30-2:00pm – Lunch**  
  Outfield Dining Room

- **2:00pm – Shedd Glassmeyer:**  
  *Investing for Impact: Providing outreach to underserved populations in the developing world*  
  Wanamaker

- **3:00pm – Networking Snack**  
  *(Catered by: Connections to Success)*  
  Leonard Hall

- **4:00pm – Stephanie Finigan:**  
  *Starting a Start-Up: Lessons in Social Enterprise Development from the US, Haiti and Iraq*  
  Wanamaker

- **5:30 – Delegates Dinner**  
  Outfield Dining Room

- **7:30pm – Key Note Address**  
  David Simnick: *Mission at the Heart of Business*  
  Cox Auditorium

### Saturday – March 28

- **9:30am – Breakfast**  
  Leonard Hall

- **10:00-11:30am – Prin Alumni TED Talks**  
  Wanamaker  
  Principia Post Grads Making an Impact  
  - Rob Herget  
  - Kathryn Barnes  
  - Juliana Arsali

- **12:00pm – Lunch Opens**  
  12:30 – Ben Simon: *Fighting Waste, Feeding People, Shifting Industry*  
  Outfield Dining Room